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Move Seetin. Ом 
Ih# eta# «Том ef the* greet lane*. eelil 
he ride# le eight e< It Nr 
day leaving Hew York 
|W t vroegk Ik# aortbera perl of І'*емуІ- 
« •me. thee lets Okie, we 
• >r• r I-ridge et Aekiebele, where ihet 
f..eH*lhnlhhg eeeideel occurred, when P. 
** H'l-* end w|v were killed, end reach
с:іе,еіе.н! m iw.ef.rf .upper All eight 
We ride Ihrotttfh Ohm end Indien*, end *t

e'ectioa* tbet here been held, the govero- 
meele In power keee been euetitiaeil ; ikoee 
ie No«* Bootle, New Breeewiok, end 
Prieee Bdweid bleed, with ioereeeed
roejoriliee і і bone of Meoitobe end Quebec 
with e Mueller following. Perhepe the 
government of Quebec will bnve to eno- 
comb. Oulerio ie juet bolding en electron 
upon which much depend*. The Dom
inion election ie neer el bend, 
hoped tbet good men end true will reor.v. 
the totr* « f ell good citizen*. It i*.lO b* 
ff-arad, bo e 
I be L U rel*
vole ** blindly e* ueoel for tbr cendi tele 

whetever be hi* fitness or

Messeafer and Visitor. •«nr owe, the* Witk etknrw And title
Tkeeke iw the «Sorte of oar indefoti- 

gekle Hoim Mieeioe eeereterv, ike rirtwe
Although lb# west her oowtieere e 

eoeebly were», we ere keppy to eotioe e 
gratifying inerees# of na*i 
mente. The Clirietmee trade ie eep*emHy 
nolle# t end e* i»*uel hid* feir loeoniiuu. 
brink until tbr Aral id ihr yeer. With tb* 
pro*peel ol Hnlife* brooming the Wmn-r 
Pori of Ceoede, wr ii.ey look for n perm*

in ml It geve me•Є b* right ee well n*
'p.ciel і niieNnilon. ikerefore, to know tknt 
Вгч B H nl A Bo** were doing ee 111*11

end иіcce—ful Інміїгм In he menu-

thee bnlfn
behind, wewfcew piM wllhle ie ell deperl4M* P*' * of eoewentratioa le oar denominetioael

ТМИГ «leye I ete*rwte* work will not 
there In danger that the condition» celling 
nn imperatively for expansion mey be 
•at rely overlooked.

When oommneitlee are extensive in area, 
and rich la wealth, iaduetry, end beppt- 
ne*e. It become* impoeeible for a single 
chnroh to supply the needed ceotrre for 
work and growth. Thera U danger of 
lethargy end torpor. In such e гоишмаооее 
Hi* motto should be, “Divide nod con
quer.” Two oomroanlliee occur to the 
wind et onoe ee metencew io point. I refer 
•o Seek rille end Amber#t. While all 
rvjoioe at the reetomtion of ueion and 
heriuoay nt the former pleee, yet do 
who know* tkeee oommuoitiee w II will 
deny their capability of maintaining three 
eelf-Mieteioiog Heptiet churches apiece. 
It ie possible that one or two in eeoh dis
trict might need e Httie fostering cere for 
e few years,but in neither piece ought each 
eld to be required beyond five veers from 
the sterling point.

To eel cut in n new enterprise mey ael) 
for eelf denying earnestness nod seel. It 
may be hard to give up the old mother 
church, but all other consideration# shAttld 
give way to the case of Truth.

The advantages of judietou* enlargement 
end expansion mey be seen io Yermonth, 
whose three churohee ere reported as hav
ing contributed lest year for druoininetiooel 
objecte the large sum of $649.

“There ie that scellereth and yet 
inoreeeeth.”

be lost sight of і batih.i
At B*rwinh, Ifnciwre of furniture.

Mnininsd with plee-ure lb* meewfor nnag 
r«tebliabi*ivnt of Рюмі A Clerk, wlio-v

ntoeiloM reepern»* ertveetlete* 
M Ь» s 'drr eed to *. Ж. rowxM. p«t>
« IH JiUm. N H. Bet* per line, wee ІВ- 

Oee**." lira*!*;

gr ‘«ttin <••• uinMmlrelU.il* end ell euUKirtp-
#■•» • 1.7a* —til Vi B*v. C. O.UWWVIBtl, *t.

•inculture impiemenl* err of »upvrior 
•tylv aadjflni'M Their plough», i.errow* 
end cultivator* nr* «quel to *> y iliei I lie*' 

end tlitir price* err very rrn-оі.мііі 
Heving receive I a I el** re in from ft. * J 
A. Mi-Lean, that I

neet і m provenir nt which should be tbr 
mean* of led doing many of our young 
(rfople to stay nt home nod devote thnr 
rnergie* urthd wrlfere of their native city, 
instead of going ewny end giving the b»nefi 
of their breio and mn*cl# to Bouton and 
other Nrw Koglyd cine*.

A i present,! hr a (fur- of our denomination 
in Halifax exhibit a rather undesirable 
quietnesa. TllJ^Lird’* Day service* nt nil 
the church** err well eUendrd ; red the 

. w'bie

• er'y dew ii, M'rdm«•</->», we raw 'he wave*
"f Lab* Mmhigea "hr «king on ilie *imrr, 
end at N oVihmk en. at Chicago,
hour' io wah

ever, that the major pan of 
ahd of the Conservative* will A few

і end » II it І* і her it i'oaly 
fad lb* .'old, biting, 

wind, winch greet* у її here.iAhy 
nvi'iti* Thi», tbr fl »t day of Droembrr, 
•iid yr.u in Nova Scotia would «caroely 
have e colder day in February. Leave 
thie great city at l P. M,, for Kane * city 
via Chicago and Rook Llsod Railroad.

ffc rssnujrr atoA’ieiter. much nrrdr.1, I 
as*rd on to Hanl'pori and rriii*ine»l with 

I met lerge con
P*
him over the Sebbaih.

of the party, 
unfitness.
<leliverrd|from the evila of machine 
tie* 7 May we ?ver expect the time to ro*»* 
when tbr most sterling and patriotic men 
will be sent to Parliament, not to engage

When shall oar country I»WEDNESDAY. Dvckwsm ». 1H*6. g reget wo* who *eeiiird to ep|irrciein 
truth proclaimed.

The pa*lor, although in delicate health, 
i* improving, and he hope* to be able soon 
to go on wiih the work he love* 
highly esteemed by e loving (іеоріе end hi* 
work ie not in vein in the L-rd. I returned

lets.
There і* rre«« h r gratitude that the 

year ju-t closing 1-а* lieeu one of p* ace 
Or.*1 Britan, ha- had roue heavy »kir- 
■ei'hiag in h.ddii g the domain *o easily 
token friMii Ttirebew. end there have been 
Є few mounter* with the Arab*, io Egypt 
Кагоре ua-, however, with no little diffi 
relic, u.pt the pracc. The centre of 
di*turl«Wr nf.4 danger ha* been ib*

•ee meeting*, beepers, etc. 
time of the yeer C-aim such e lerge share 
of our attention and our money, were never 
more numerous,sud seldom have they been

He I*ie a strife with - opponent* to hold to 
p>wrr or to thrust others from the higher 
Met* ; but to unite to conserve the .best 

interest* of our country 7

8 hi r «now in Illmoiw end cobl increasing. 
Cro** the Mississippi at 8 in the evening at 
Вовк Island. Water of this great river 
tmxrn from bank to bank, nearly a mile, 
and the thermometer elands at 7 degrees 
below zero.

to Yarmouth to attend the Miei«ten*l 
Conference which wa< to he held on the 
ih> following day. A* that meeting had 
been po'tponed for on# week, I remained 
end occup ed the Baptist pulpit at Hebron, 
oo Sunday, to allow the jiasior, Bro 
Coboon, to do some mi-eionary work at 
Forest Glen and at Carlrton. The Yar
mouth Ministerial Conférai 
Tuesday last at Ohio. All the pa«tor* of 
the county but two were present, and a 
large number of laymen^ The morning 
session was occupied in transacting routine 
hu-ineea and in hearing reports, the moat 
cheering of which were brought in by ftev. 
H. F. Adams and Rev. J. A. Ford. Bro. 
Adame has nine* convert* received for

more 'uccewsful. Bm our prayer meeting», 
which we may look upon as true ladicetoi* 
of the spirhual temperature, are not en 
livened l>y so pronounced a display of 
gospel energy ee working Christians would 
like to behold і and io other re-peci* we do 
not see that enthu*ia»tic eerne*li ess which 
best become* the soldier enlisted to fight in 
the service of our King. Doubt lee* thi» 
over-cel nines* is caused in a greet inee-ur* 
by the festivities and employments of the 
holiday weeks. When these are past there 
will be more time and opportunity for our 
Ui-ltr’i buiïy»* j and it may prove that 
the present want of interest is the spiritual 
dry time which often occurs before no

THI OLD AHD THI HIW TIA*

Thunday. Have travelled nil night 
through the southern part of Iowa and now 
are passing through Missouri. Ач we ap
proach Kansas, the enow disappears, 
country level, and core field# greet our eye* 
wherever we look. Reach Kansas city at 
last, several hours late. Thie oily, like 
Chicago, a city of railroads. A cold wind 
still follows us but the air is so much dryer 
than In the East, it eeeme to tell ua that 
there ie something better beyond the moun
tains. Leave here at 10 p. m.

Friday — 8<Ш in thin'* corn elate” and 
continue to ride through it all day and 
another night. Thie ie emphatically a oorn 
and prairie oouatry ; рам many herds of 
of cattle feeding and many ataolm of hay i 
no barns In thi* land. No tree#,except ee 

ф* have planted them for wind

We do not cell thejyrar 1886 old bsonuee 
it has la*ftd «о long і but because it is so 
near iteeud. Really, it мете scarcely tb 
bare come before it ie gone. A* time 
piaeee, bow the yrar* do appear to hurry 
more and more. The pendulum which 
measure* them ever swings with shorter 
aid quicker stroke, a* we grow older.

We refer In another column, to *ome of 
the events that bevy been of chief import
ance among ike uetioneond in society. The 

important record* nr* not the annale 
of national history, however. That of the 
highest concern ie the engraving upon the 
character* of individual*- The writing 
on the page of national history may be 
eflhoed by the long drawn «weep of time, 
that oe th* character* of men never. The 
імас* iImt depend upon national and social 
cl#nge* may be but temporal while the 
permeant imprint ou the nature will deter
mine eternal destiny. In all of our re vie we, 
at the sIom of the year, let ua not forget to 
take eecoent of the change made in the 
iaatr nature, by the thinking, feeling 
and doing of the year. 
ilrepeet*depthe of the soul have been pos
sessed more aod more by God and the 
iimtivM,^ principle and feeling» can 
bear the Marching of hi* piercing eye, 
happy is that man. If, oo the other hand, 
the dгермі fountains of the nature have 
become more and more corrupt, it matters 
not how fortune may 
і* to bn pitied. ^

But with whet feelings should we step 
oeer the boundarie* of another year T We 
•hould be vrry thankful to God ; for he 
ha* been very good to ee. How hie bounty 
has frd us, nod hie grace Iim forborne, 
forgiven, restrained, restored, sustained, 
cheered, gladdened ua. _We should" be 
bumbled і for have we not made a poor 
return to him for nil hi* untold benefits7 
We should be iwbered by the thought tbet 
we are so much nearer la the end of labor 
ami of change. We should be stimulated ; 
for the time grow* shorter and shorter in 
which we can do good to men aqd finish 
the work of ljfe.

Thi* i* also a good time to renojjre to do 
better. It should be the inquiry’of each, 
Wherein can I improve upon the record if 
last year 7 The Christian life should be a 
progress. If our live* have not been, de- 
petyl upon it, they have not been conformed 
to the true ideal. Should we not love God 
more next year than la*t T Should we hot 
have an intenser longing after purity 7 
Shqpld our motives not lie purer, and our 
aims higher T Should we not have a 
■Iwper concern for the lost 7E Shpold we 
not do more for them and fervour Saviour

Nalkae-. Rn**ia ha* • mleavrte*d in plant 
her iron heel one step ocan rC«»o-lBtitieojtie.

have been fitted to arou*e theHer la.
indignation «.fall who love right and justice. 
When Bulgaria va in profound content 
with her heroic young moohreb.Alexander 

kidnapped by the agents of the Cxar, 
harrnd I» rood the frontier, and compelled 
to aMwair, Herr. I led l<y the enthaaiaetic 
leyahy ,4 hie people, he we* again driven 

f by the enmity of the rear. Every 
has bee taken to create a pretext 

Ike eoanlry і bet Ем»и» ha* 
keen thwarted by the eelf control of the 
Belganaa# and the proa oo need opposition

abundant downpouring of Divine Grace.
The need of organised Baptist missionary 

work right her* in our city, ieuow engaging 
the attention of our pa*tore and поте of our 
more active 1 -ymen. But the great major 
ity of Baptiste in Halifax are not as yet 
awake to the importance of' such labor. 
Tee annual mMting of the Baptist UnioÂ, 
whitb ie now looking after mission work 
in • hie city, wm held in the North Church 
on Thursday evening, December 9th. The 
attractive programme which had been an 
uounced from pulpit sod newspaper suffi
ciently for every one to knoy about it, 
consisted ofaddresMe by clergymen and 
prominent laymen, special singing aod 
other interesting features. Still, the audience 
en* surprisingly small. The only reason 
that prevented a larger gathering eeeme to 
be that this organization's purposes are not 
fully appreciated. From the remarks of 
the President, Judge Johnetcn, we learn 
that in one quarter considerable material 
propres* ha* already been made. The 
mineion in the western part of Halifax 
begun over a year since, bae passed through 
many of the discouraging stages common 
to all home mission work ; and now it may 
be considered a* established upon a ft- u 
basis. With the right man in charge, this 
interest i* sure to

baptism, and Bro. Ford bu recently 
immersed quite a large number.

During the afternoon and evening the 
meetings weie deeply interesting and very 
profitable, but m the secretary is to furnish 
a report of them, it is not necessary for me 
to give a lengthened description. All our 
ministère in the county were invited to meet 
with the Ohio church on Friday, Dec. 24, 
to assist the church in removing unhappy 
difficulties that exist. The meeting took 
place at the time agreed on, the result Of 
which will be made public in due lime.

Our Convention scheme ie making good 
The ministère of Yarmouth

to
тмеш Helen.

Then have basa request# from limn to 
lime for information on Home Hindoo 
work to bring before the mission any prayer

of Ik# other gr.ai powers, F
'pied At ремені tb# outlook i* war 

IN# . Th# Knropeae natKrfi*, armed to lb# 
teeth, a#* waiehing earh other Jealously. 
Franc#and Germany,**p#cielly, are almost 
orB*h»-f under th# weight of their arma

it#, eed y#t, each m «riving to outrival 
Ik# other Whit# th# rumor* abroad "тим

breaks about their houam, aad oocanioaally 
in groves in the fields an nkwltnr for the 
entile. Follow the ArkaasM river all day, 
some 360 miles. Prairie scenery after a 
while become* very monotonous and we 
are glad that we are soon to olimb the

meetings. To meet thin want general
тімюпагім and missionary parties have 
been requested to Mod*direct to me, all 
item* of interest concerning their work, 
instead of reporting to the M 
ViirroB, in order that I may bn able to 
publish, nt leant monthly, something to 
bring before the missionary prayer meet
ing. It is hoped that pastors and other# 
will not neglect to um what is lb

I
have the usual discount, it ie evident that 
then "mu«t be a general disarmament soon, 
or a war that will put m bloody rclipa* all 
the їх*Я ot« of the peel. The present atram 
oeaç<* be borne Very long

1It the

T Saturday-—When we awake and look 
out, how changed the scenery I We are at 
Li Jan ta in Colorado, about 4000 ft. above 
the level of ihe ма. The ground is almost 
covered with snow ; the air pure, dry and 
light, and the country about ua rugged and 
mountainous. Still up and up, for we hare 
not reached the gratest altitude yet. The 
view ie more inspiring an we aeoend i num
erous mountain peaks, capped with enow, 
burét upon our vinioo. 8lowly the iron 
Ьогм draws hie heavy load along a wind
ing path up the side of the mountain till 
we pane through the Raton Uuiмі, shout • 
mile long, end the summit ie reached. We 
are now nearly 8000 ft above tbr level of 
the mb. This Raton pas*, where the tun
nel is made, ie the ancient gateway of the 
Santa Ft trail from Mexioo^ad ie м nearly 
e« It may he located, th* crest of the eon- 
lineal. We are now in New Mark», and 
we swiftly glide along through mountain 
scenery, by Mexican villagM^ad eater the 
broad, green meadow», called by the Mexi
cans “orgae." Here *wt herds of cattle 
are even feeding and we almost feel a* 
though we were peMing through Grand 
Pre in September.

Sunday.—Bright, warm morning like a 
spring day in Nova Soot і A. The olimete 
here ie very iaviting.bat not so the people.

county, like thore of many other counties, 
have agi red to hold missionary meeting* 
throughout the county during the winter 
I expect encouraging results from thee* 
meetings. The interest taken in our work 
by non-resident member* is also cheering 
Prominent among there I must mention W. 
C. Maretere,of Maryland, U.8. і Mias Min
nie Hicks, of Hartford, Conn. | Mias Annie 
Scott,of Rnndolph.Maaa.i .Miea Ruth Jenka, 
of New York, and Charles Sutherland, 
E*q., of San Francisco. Although 
three brethren aod sisters are for away 
from their native land, they still take a 
greet interest in the progrès* of the Mm 1er1* 
kingdom here. Will not many more of 
our absent church member* do likewise 7

1 pre—
t

rrVDEXT МІМЮМАВ1ЕЯ.Great Britain baé’lweu in the throe* of a 
political revolution At th* beginning of 
the year, Raliebory wm Pr* nier, largely 
by the vuffrramv of the J.itérai*. Tbr 
Conservative* w»re eoun overthrown, how 
ever, eel Olei-ton* renamed the reins of 
pnrunvM ill* Irish Bill l*>l to a split 
la hie cabinet, and in Ihe Litwrel rank*.

I
During the summer vacation of 1886, 

twelve young men from our inatitatious of 
learning were engaged in n.ieeioe work, 
under the direction of the Bjard. All of 

but two have reto -ird to thoir 
studies, There two continue their labors 
on the *aroe fields where they spent the 
summer. Four of there mission» -----

і
have smiled, the man

t
it

Oe no appeal •<• the people, hr 
ad, by the Kag’i'b vote, that of Scotland, 
Ireland end Wain* brin; utrongty for him. 
Ie the meantime a nrw party had пгімп,

i|*wd of tb# Liberal* who would not 
folio# Oladetoo*, ami who c-hiM

hare
made a good record.

now ip ran мил.
dgrow and prosper; and 

after a lime which it may please God to 
make unexpectedly short,it ought to become 
the fourth Baptixt church of Halifax. The 
i.aat aod convenient chapel on Quinpoo! 
Road is quite sufficient for present require
ments. The band of worehippere already 
gathered,with a few etipog addition*,would 
form the beginning of a vigorous society. 
During the put summer Mr. L. D. Morse, 
of Acadia College, spent hie vacation labor
ing on this field, and hie work will yot bear 
fruit Since Bro. Morse returned to hie

There are el prertot two general m lesion- 
artes aad twenty-four missionary pastorsf b*

>;«Міг CiMl-errelive*. On ihr areembli ig of 
Par’is'ii-N', through th* coalition of ihr 
Librra' І'гінті*!* with ill* Con*rrvativr«,
Oiwlt

•od ом missionary to the French,The noble offer of Rev. J. C. More* al»o 
affords encouragement. Shall not my 
hopes that many others will send me their 
donations od New Year’s day be realised T 
If forwarded me direct it will save me 
trouble, and insure correctness in the 
annual report. This season of the year 
reminds us of him who gave himrelf for 
us. Shall we not render to him a portion 
of what he has given to us 7 The year is 
dying. It will soon be gone. Shall we 
not fill its vanishing hours with deeds of 
charity 7 Let “ Excelsior ” be our watch
word, “ Nil Deeperandum ” our battle cry . 
and “All for Jmqs” the motto of our lives. 
Let no Christian be satisfied to appear 
before the Muter empty handed. What
soever our hands find to do, let us do with 
all our might, for the night will soon come, 
in which no one can work.

Yarmouth, Dec. 24.

receiving nwietaaee from the Board
d

ftev. M Normandy, mlawoaary in Kent 
Oo,bu beu much enoouraged on his field 
of late. He reports the church»# much 
revived, end гегеп added by baptism.

General. Mlreioenry McGregor reporte 
the work in Само re widening every day. 
H*vm wm baptised oe Sunday !the Ifth 
Imaking eighteen iu all since the work 
began. la the meeting of the following 
evening^eventythrw testified of the saving 
power of Jreae. Twenty-eight of them * 
were young men. About sixty profère to 
have been converted. Many mere un
expected to obey the Lord in baptism, the 
state of the church ie described in the first / 
three verse* of Psalm 126.

Bro. J. B. Qaooeg i- hei'ig en eon raged 
in hie work on the Nor.h Вік field. He 
expect* a number to be baptised shortly . *

NKW MIRTIKU IMBeS.
Th* 28th of November .vas a day of 

muoli iqtere.-i to the brethren arid Meters of 1 
the Tvn* Vatiey Ohwrfeh. P. E. I , on 
account of the dediAaiw»a of their new 
meeting uouse. It is rfsll louieo to those

qu* bad Ui resign, and Sali-bury 
Look the I’reimer* rest. The new

it

powerimirnt, after Irmportzit g with the 
Irish qm-stioe for mon’he, have resorted to 
eorrvwu Within thi' week.Izmi Churchill,

d

tl
E

who ba* been the mo«l prominent figure in 
Use cabinet, and a ho ha* developed imex 
peco-d reeourw*, lia* resigned. Thi* leave* 
the govern"m№i iu a crippled state. Were 
it not t bat the only alternative to the present 

l" it rriuru of (i!a«l-

II
r
tistudies, there hu been preaching nearly 

every Lord’s Day evening, and the interert- 
ihg Sunday-school of about fifty members 
ha* shown continued prosperity.

di
go toward Arisoba. For the 

next twenty-four hours, we traverse thi* 
vut, treeless, and for most part, uninhab
ited country. Arizona ie large, yea, м large 
u New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Delaware and Maryland combined Over 
this vut region the sun of civilisation is 
just beginning to rire. The climate, 
delightful, very excellent, I should think, 
for one with weak lungs.

Monday.—At 7.30 a. ro., cross the Col
orado river nod pass into the State of 
California. This the land for which we set

government
stour to puwer,8sli*hiirv con'd not maintain
bim*rif long ; hiv civ f hop • і- hi Hurting- 
too"* convent to »

Nkw Scotland.
portfoli'i, and tLe 
frais the Liberal

Halifax, Dec. 21. Iaid tii - wou ! l-r ,.g 
Геіот-t parti 
oourw might throe a poifion of the follow
ing ol llnrUugton tipclt again into th<- 
OUaielou# <-amp. The prvbnbilitie* ar- 
that the S Jiebury government will I ■ 

While tiie lri*h qu-«ti* - 
•tworb# the cbtrf a'Uti - i, stiti, u»»i . і I 
di*v»t»bli»Luiriii і» гермі'і coming to ib* I

o-.iier hand, thi*
Hot* by the Way.

who bu died for u* 7 Should we not set 
a In-tier example brfore our- families 7 
8b uld we not lie more faithful a* church 
m inhere 7 Should we not he more careful

In travelling, a person often finds much 
to amuse u well u sadden him. Some G. E. Day. ol
month* since, I eaw a number of young 
men who were juet going out from their 
homes which were probably hue.hie and 
perhaps Christian home*. Their laggard 
feet seemed to refuse' to carry them ; and 
their moistened eyee turned oftenjrietfully 
toward place# where their youth had re. 
dined and their childhood played. A tew 
day* ago,l saw some of there young person* 
returning home. But what a change a few 
monlhe haif wrought I The modest dr

short lived culture of і he inner life, upon 
li all »rrvic>- dev*tide, the rerlmg of 

he llilile, méditât o-i up nr the love of 
lauiily prayer, And

FCalifornia Correspondence. D
hI must,without further delay, send you a 

few lines from this southern clime to tell 
you that Mrs. R- and I arrived safely at 
Riverside, on the evening of Dec. the 6th. 
I my eay.that my first impressions of thi* 
land of oranges and grapes are favorable, 
especially in regard to the climate ; but I 
must wait a while aad *ee what my teeond 
impression* will be,soI will not write you 
about the place and climate thie time, but 
hope to do mo in some future letter. Per
haps a few jottings by the way, in the form 
of a diary, may prove interesting to some 
of my friends, at leMt they will serve to 
mark the route by which we came. There 
I transcribe.

We came from Boston here by one of the 
bt-moathly California excursion parties, 
under the management of Warner Brothers 
aad^roeby. About twenty-five of oe, one 
oar comfortably filled, mad# th* journey all 
the way together. Thie wm a very pleasant 
Nature of the trip, for they were all very 
congenial travelling companions. Three 
other dàre of exenreiouiate were’switched oe 
nt Chicago aad Капам city. For 
and pleMure, one probably could not do 
better than join one of there excursions. 
The Boston agent is G. E. Riobarde, 128 
Washington St. We left Boston Monday 
evening, Nov. 29th, and arrived at Buflhlo 

Tuesday. In 
oroeeed the stale of Msrenchuretis aod 
most of New York, and passed through the 
cities of Worcester, Albany, Syracuse, 
Rochester, Ac. From Buflhlo we go via 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Rail
way, along the ooaet of Lake Brie. Followed

Ii will probably > » plank m th»'Tcr,ri*i. чесгн . 
-tr icted Liber»! p'aif.-rm

out і but not to our journey’s end yet. 
Nearly all day we must ride over what i* 
known as the great deaert, not the African 
but the American. This in a unique picture 
aod must be seen to be appreciated. Here 
silence reign* supreme. No vegetation, 
save Eacti of varied form and sise,and here 
and there a few sbrube. About 11 a. m., 
the thermometer elands at 90 degrees in 
the sun. Passed several extinct volcanoes. 
But flight approaches and on we go over 
and through another moiyitain, and down 
into the valley tiil at last we reach this fair 
spot and halt for the winter. Thus a 
journey of nearly 4000 miles was made in 
seven days, and had we not missed coo ac
tion at Kansas, would have completed it in 
■fat. Here my diary ends and well it dona 
The Mkmkxoe* and Yisitob has oome to 
hand freighted with good news. It 
oo cheering to took into the foo* and deep 
band* with this old and tried friend and 
counsellor. An I read, the 4000 mile# that 
lay between me end dear old “Sootin'’ stem 
to be annihilated, aod I seemed to breathe 
ite air aad tread ite soil again. My heart 
ie with you, brethren, away down there by 
the иа. I am thankful that the tide of 
contribution# ie still flowing into the Home 
Mission ігемигу. May it noon reeoh high 
water mark aod sweep away every trace ot 
that “horrid" debt.

otniuoion wv «n*l 7
Ihe la*i y. ir of mr -fruoroioatiooel 

The t sited State* bar» 1-ren Wn vn.**d «lory tie- twn а **ичіге»7мі nee, *o far a*

>•< if. l ist fur - i« a di»ea*e<l *tate of

le
acquainted with the history of ou? cause io 
this part of the Maud,that onr people havel*y labor trouble-. Tb* g<ga і н 

I tea of the K bight- of I-a bur
ii to k* frared,urg*-! *1 

Ii a- Ures sioften had to worehip under great difficulties. 
In *ome places ociivol houses have been 
closed against us, and at oth*r times the 
services have been disturbed by the enemies 
of the cross. What wonder, then, if when 
assembling in their own meeting house,the 
brethren felt to thank God and take 

Pastor Lavers, of North River, preached 
oo the occasion to large and attentive con
gregation*. Other denominations mani
fested their sympathy and interest in the 
undertaking.! ITbe acre of land on which 
the house is*bnilt is the gift of Hon. Jas. 
Yeo, and ie about five minutes wa’k from 
the parsonage. The total valtte of the 
land aod building, м they now stand, ie 
about $660. The little ehuroh has ro 
nebly exerted iirolf, that with the 
of the Belmont ehuroh they have met all 
expenditure thus for, aad have $10 in hand 
towaiis finishing the Irotde next summer. 
A little more than a year ago w* had 
gmroalya|footing ie this place; but now 
by th<blseeing of God on earnest effort, a 
church has been gathered, owniag a 
fortable parsonage aad meeting house, or 
property with upwards of $1000.

Oh for the тому to press forward thie 
Home Mission work, and plant New Tee te

ch urchre everywhere. But thank

M*akmg’it* power foil. Wide»|rfr*d *tfrtii- 
ba»# been inaugurated »n I * loltiic* he* te»u *oon»r or lau r. r»»»al il*»lf io unfruitful

K night* fi«*w

r g*u»r*l r*fi*i-iu* life which muet,
had given place to the defiant 

look. The former reapeotfnl tone had gone. 
The name* of father [aod mother, once an 
tenderly *|K>kea, had hnoeme I As yaaamir 
nod tkt old lady. Disgusting tobacco bed 
heaume to them a sweet morsel, nod thMr 
conversation WM frequently interlarded 
with profanity.

It seems strange that ro many, Joadh 
like, think they can run away from -he 

as they #t
beyond the shadow of their homes, they 
oaa lake the name of the I-ord their God 
in vain. They forget that God's eye Ie In 
every place,beholding the evil and the good 
The language of the poet juet here springs 
to my lips and I must write it.

w
and barrens»**. Tb* strength of theuwi to prrvvu list-» no 

working In V l/wi*, ан і hi other pin
the -military
Tnaie* nemo* ihr*a*rn to Імчі not a «rest 
tyranny, iMteal iff a Irfri. 
estertâwi id Ihe rich

r them, eed with the fijrianww that ebon aa .il omen. Should not our churohee

aiof thi* tifo ie renaled, in most on»*»,
tlІ.» » і. и і» ui support the enure.

Tne fa.4 ihet oar Hum* Mtreion Board is 
agaiuet the «III left with a crippling debt, after the 

li »• to deal with I meet enroewful year of work in Me history,

W» « ailrd u«
tlcourage.
S’
pi

lag iteelf ell over 7 ігор» and America, ie | begm to gi - # mon- to the «apport ot th# 
«m» the dUhrute protdem* of tb# j I.eM'e work, oat-ule ihe limit ot their 

There і» *ре*-«аІ «leager where there wan «-burst»** 7 Thee the email average 
i# hairereal eeileragv, that no party will of salary paid to oar minUlere ie anotuer 
renter» to act with <ten*MWi, lent lut»* k» !

prawns* of the Lord. Aa P
d

I Ne low «ate of rail pou* 
Iff*, llow many of oar church j»emhere, 
the next year, will begin to devote to God 

ini world, the oat Ieoh te I a rearenahle part of the mean* with which 
tag. Bu*m#e* і* reviving in Great J lie he* enlrweted them 7

And ie there not room for wide improve
ment in the matter of hand-to-hand work

Ігги-е el
tut

la the In
І-Г'Ч-Л"
Butai» and -о the I'ntted Htatee. V e also 
•TO beginning to feel the swell of ihe tide 

Then- і* a probability, unies* 
.-і bad crops, that we 

are at the beginning of another |*nod of 
greater prosperity, if the fishing mterwi 

up, we might hope for very

“It o^ille my blood to bear the Meet

Appealed to on each trifling theme 
Maintain your rank ; vulgarity deipire,
To swear is neither brave, polite nor wire i 
You would not swear upon a bed of death ;
Reflect ;—Your Maker now could atop your 

breath.”
During my stay at Bridgetown, I wm 

pleased to learn that the three maoofoe. 
tories of the place were owned and con. 
trolled by Baptists. As Terence, the old 
Latin poet, said, “I am a mao, aod nothing 
that concerns humanity is foreign to me” : 
so I nay. But it ie quite natural to take a I the shore of this lake for eom# 200 miles, 
little more interest in what eoeeerns those about two thirds the entire length of

V I

for roule 1 How many of those to whom 
our paper gore brave spoken no word "to an 
unsaved soul during the last year I Is not 
this a eiu before God 7 Our Saviour could 
come from heaven to earth, and die, to 
briag salvation to Ike lost, and yet thou
sands of hie professed followers mingle 
with those for whom he died, and yet do 
not take the trouble to utter one word of 
waruiag or ot kindly expostulation, from 
year to yrar. Brethren, this ought not to 
U «id of aay roved soul, 
be a change beret

d
Ï

that time we have ti
•jm trod* revives, »p*« ulatioo will I* over 

dteivee, aod the inevitable reaction will be
browght ee again

RirxesiD*, Cal., Dec. 13.
Pt

—Who will spend » day in 
canvassing for subscribers for tjae 
Messenger and Visitor?

God ti
la the Doroiama. there he. been a l.ule 

«tea Ihe wean! interest ia local aod
rax Derr

which the grand work of Irot year brought 
upon us ie gradually growing 1res. As will

Shall there not

ti
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